Dalat School Alma Mater
(Sung to the tune of “The Harp That Once Through Tara’s Halls”)

To thee our own dear alma mater,
Homage we would bring;
And pledge our full allegiance now
While praise to thee we sing.
We Eagle’s brave with voices raise
In grateful harmony;
Our hearts will always beat with praise,
Dalat High School for thee.
With Christ as Captain, we go forth,
The challenge we will face-To tell to all His matchless love,
To ev’ry tribe and race.
So guide us Lord, to Thee we pray,
Thy blessing we would ask;
As we our Alma Mater leave
To carry on our task.
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Dalat School Fight Song
The mighty Eagles march today,
Fighting ’gainst a vanquished foe—
Our banner flying high above us
As on to vic-to-ry we go!
Our team in colors blue and gold—
Courageous, skillful, strong, and bold.
Fight team and win it!
Fight to your limit!
Fight for Dalat High School.
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